Experience Our Healthcare Team!

Open House
Graduating Nursing Students
Thurs, March 16, 5:00-7:00pm

Drawing for $50 Amazon Card
Messenger Bag & Other Giveaways
Hor d'oeuvres    Beverages    Dessert

- Visit our different practice areas
- Meet some of your working peers
- Ask questions and learn about a day in the life of outpatient nursing
- Consider the many advantages of a career with Moses Lake Clinic...

Moses Lake Clinic
840 E Hill Ave    Moses Lake
Questions? Contact Loren Hill
509.764.6400    X-8001
loren.hill@confluencehealth.org
RSVP appreciated but not required

Work-Life Balance!
Day Shift
Weekends Off
Holidays Off
Walk-in staff will rotate weekends and work some holidays.

Gain Procedurally-Based Practice Experience

Opportunities
Transfer to new practice areas
Transfer to another CH location
Career Advancement